
Figure Skating Club of Louisiana Presents 

1st Annual Holiday Show 
December 17th 2017 at 5:30pm 

Registration 
 

Sign Up   Amount 

Solo   $20 

Duet/Trio/etc.  Price per participant $25 

  Total   

 
Skater Name:    

Participating in:    

     

     

     

Phone Number:    

Email:    

Parent Name:    

 

Price does not include costumes or Freestyle fee for solo or duet/trio/etc.   Deadline for Registration is  

Oct 1st.  This is going to be an Exhibition type show. 

See next page for more show information. 

  



  

   

Information Sheet 
What is an Exhibition Show? 

This means that there will be no big group numbers like we have had in the past.  There will only be 

solos, duets, trios, etc.  However if there is a small group that wants to do something together, that is 

great!  The practice would just be during Freestyle and with a coach.  We don’t have a separate group 

practice time like we normally do.   

When do we start? 

You can start now. Get with a coach to start selecting music, set up times and dates to put the 

program together, and practice.   

 What about costumes? 

Get with your coach that is putting on the program to get ideas of what to do.  Start looking online 

and in your closet.  You may have a costume from past shows that might work, or borrow someone 

elses. 

 Which Coach am I getting? 

If you are a private lesson student, then get with your coach if it involves solo/duet/trio etc.  If you 

are not, please let us know and we will 

 You can get with one of them to start planning your solo/duet/trio etc.  Coaching fees and freestyle 

fees do apply on top of the registration fee.    Coaching fees are up to the specific coach.  Freestyle fee 

is $120 a month or $25 walk on fee. 

  

What song am I doing? 

It is a first come first serve bases for the Christmas songs.  There is a list going of what is already 

picked, however the sky is the limit.  Because we are not restricted to a theme you can pick anything, 

as long as someone hasn’t already picked it first. 

  

For any other questions please contact Pam at 320-282-1446 or Lisa at 630-209-8412. 


